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SET-UP
AREA

Two thirds of pitch
EQUIPMENT

Balls, bibs,mannequins, 1 full size
goal, 2mini goals
NUMBEROFPLAYERS

15players + 1goalkeeper
SESSIONTIME

Total: 50mins

BRIGHTON&HOVEALBION

ChrisHughton
Positionspecific
development

Overview
Theobject of this session is to
giveplayers theopportunity to
workonsomeof the individual
requirements for their specific
positions in theappropriate
areasof thepitch. Theplayers
are challenged technically to
execute someof thekey skills
for their positions– the focus
of theattackingplayers is on
creating chancesandscoring
goals,while thegoalkeeper
and thedefenders concentrate
onstoppingchancesbeing
createdandgoalsbeingscored.

Players tend toenjoy this
exerciseas it gives themthe
opportunity topractiseaspects
of thegame that are related to
their positions. Asmanagers
andcoaches, it is important
thatwestrive todevelopand
improve individuals, even those
at the top level. This practice
providesaplatform for that
individual development.
This sessioncouldbe runon
aweekly basis, or it couldbe
linked toa tactical focus for an
upcominggame.For instance,
if youareplayinga teamagainst

1

which youwant to createoverloads in
wideareasandattack fromcrosses,
youcanadapt thesession toensure
youget theoutcomesyouwant.

Whatdo Iget theplayers todo?
Phase1
Wesetupon two thirdsof apitch
with a full sizegoal in its normal
positionand two target goals
positionedmidwaybetween the
penalty areaand thehalfway line.
Twomannequinsareplacedon

thehalfway lineandanother two
arepositioned just outside theD
of thepenalty area.Weareusing
agoalkeeperand15players, split
into 5 reddefendersand10blue
attackers, startingasshown [1].
Thegoalkeeperbeginsplayby
throwing theball to the red left back,

whoplays theball down the line
outside thewidemannequin. The
blue right back receives theball and
playswithpurpose to thenearest
centremidfielder,whoquicklymoves
theball on toother centremidfielder.
Themidfielderhits adiagonal aerial
pass for the red right back tohead

Phase1beginswith aaa
throw from thekeeper tttoo the
red left back,whoplaysss tthe
ball outside themanneqquiin
to the blue right back

Theblue left
backgoes on
anoverlapping
run,combining
with his team
mate to beat
the defender
and cross

Twoblue
strikersmake
runs in the box
andattempt
to beat the red
centre back to
the cross

In eachphassse of the
session, the reeds should
pass into themmmini goals
if they gain posssession

Thebblue centremmidfielder
hits a diiaagonal aeriiaal pass to the
red righht back,wwhhoheads the
bbaallll cleaar ttoo tthheblue leftwinger

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

“Playersenjoy thisexerciseas it gives themthe
opportunity topractiseaspectsof thegame
thatarerelated to theirpositions”
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clear to theblue leftwinger. As the
blue leftwinger receives theball,
theblue left backmakeseither an
overlappingorunderlapping run togo
2v1against the reddefender. Theblue
leftwingerand left backcombine to
cross theball into thebox,where two
activeblue strikersmakeappropriate
movements in anattempt tobeat
theoneactive redcentreback
andscorepast thekeeper.
If, at anypoint, the redsmanage to
gainpossessionof theball, they
shouldpass into themini goals to
encouragegoodhabits in transition.
When theball is finally dead,
players immediately reset and
moveon tophase2of the session.

Phase2
In this phase, play startswith theblue
rightwinger takingon the red left

back inorder todeliver a cross into
thepenalty area, as shown [2]. The
twoactiveblue strikersand the left
wingershouldmakeappropriate runs
in thebox in anattempt toevade the
attentionsof the redcentrebackand
right back.Oneof theblueattackers
shouldmeet thecrossand try to score
past thekeeper. Ensure theattackers
vary theirmovements, so theydon’t
make thesamerunsas inphase1.
Assoonas theball is dead, play
moveson to the thirdandfinal phase.

Phase3
Assoonas theplayershave reset,
play startswith thebluestriker
movingoff themannequin to receive
adiagonal pass fromthebluecentre
midfielder. Thestriker lays theball
off to theotherbluecentremidfielder.
As this exchangeof passes is

happening, theotherbluestriker
starts a carefully timed runacross
the lineand inbehind themannequin
to receive theball andfinishfirst
timeon the turn, as shown [3].

Whatdo Iget theplayers todonext?
Repeat all threephasesbut this time
work theopposite sideof thepitch.
For example, this timephase1would
beginwith thegoalkeeperplayingan
openingpass to the red right back.

Howdo Iprogress thesession?
For thefirst part of the session
wewouldusually start virtually
unopposedso theplayersget used
to thepatternof play and the timing
of passes.When theunderstanding
of the sessionhasbeendeveloped,
thedefensiveplayers (the reds)
canbemorecompetitive and

2

As soonas theball
ggooesdead in phase 1,
pllayers reset andphase 2
beeginswith the blue right
wwiinnggeerr taking on the
deefenderr aand crossing

The rred centre back
and rigght back areboth
active aand should defend
the crooss

The twoactive blue strikers
and the leftwingermake runs
in the box andattempt to score
from the cross

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

“As this session links fromonephase to another andhas
manydifferent aspects, the technical demandsarehigh”
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additional defensiveplayers canbe
added to thepractice to increase
thepressureon theattacking
team.This particularly applies to
phase3,where youcan introduce
centrebacks tomark thestrikers.
Thepatternsof play canalsobe
varied tokeepplayersengaged.

Whatare thekey things to lookout
for?
As this session links fromonephase
toanother andhasmanydifferent
aspects, the technical demandsare
high. For theattackers, thequality
of passing is essential, particularly
in termsof theaccuracyandweight
of pass.Wealsowant to seeahigh
quality of delivery fromwideareas
andexcellentmovement off theball,
withwell-timed runsandadesire
toattack theball in thepenalty
area. Theability tofinishefficiently
is thefinal pieceof thepuzzle.
For thedefenders, thereare
opportunities todefend1v1and1v2,
aswell asdefendingballs played

into thebox.With this inmind,
body shape, positioning, angles
anddistancesare vital, alongwith
adesire tokeepcleansheets.
Thegoalkeepergets repetition
in termsof distribution to
full backsanddealingwith
crossesand throughballs.

Whatare the typicalmistakes
playersmightmake,andhowdo I
avoid them?
Concentration can lapse inbetween
thedifferent phasesof the session.
Playersneed to recognise the
change in their rolesandwhere
theyneed tobepositioned for
thestart of thenext phase.
As it’s a linkedsession, theoutcome
of eachphasecanbecompromised
if anerror ismade. To remedy this,
ensure thecoacheshaveacouple
of balls each, ready to feed inat the
point of anybreakdown inplay.
Anotherproblem is that strikers can
get lazywith theirmovement as the
sessionprogresses. Toavoid this,

makesure they remainalert and
demandhighstandards fromthem.

Howwould Iput this intoagame
situation?
Runasmall-sidedgameset in
thefinal thirdof thepitch,with an
emphasis onattacking inwideareas.

Howlongdoes thesession last?
After awarm-up (not shown), the
first part of the sessionwould
startwithplayers familiarising
themselveswith thepatterns. To
do thiswewould runphases1 to
3unopposed for 10minutes.We
wouldnext run the threephases for
15minutes, this timewithdefensive
players set the challenge to compete
as if itwas in agamesituation.
Progressing thesession,wewould
run theactivity for a further 15
minutes, varying thepassingand
movementpatternsandadding in
additional defenders to challenge
theattackingplayersappropriately.
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The second
strikerreceives
theball behind
tthheemmaannnneeqquuiinn
andfinishes
first-timeon
the turn

The ccentremiddfifielder
rreceivees a layy oofff from the
firstt ssttrriikker andpasses into
the pathh of awell-timed
runby tthe second striker

As soonasphase 22ends,
players reset andphhase 3
beginswith the bluee striker
comingoff themannnequin to
receive a diagonal ppass
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